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max 9. 1907 THE FARMER’S

| First Annual Sale

ADVOCATE. 813

IN’S QUESTIONS AND ANSWER >. 
Miscellaneous, STUFF BIRDSLEARNe Pills. TO

end Animals, Mount Game, Heade. 
Tan Sklne, Make Rugs, etc.TROUBLE WITH PUMP.

We have
siderable trouble.

a pump, which is giving con 
It is a wooden head, 

galvanized-iron pipe, brass cylinder, and 
galvanized-iron piston-rod. 
is in the piston-rod becoming detached 
from

We cm teach yon in 
yoor OWN HOME during 
YOUR SPARE TIME. You 
easily can learn the art of 
Taxidermy, and be able 
to mount all the fine birds 
and animals you sec are.

A taxidermist mates bis 
money all the time, and 
there is more work than 
he can do. Besides, tax
idermy is a wonderfully 
fascinating amusement for 
yourself. It enables yon 
to mount your own 
trophies of the gun and 
rod. and decorate your 
office, den cr home. The 
Northwestern School of 
Taxidermy is endorsed by 
the leading sporting maga
sines ; awarded 19 gold 
medals for its great ex
hibit at the Portland, Ore,, 
exhibition. The fact that 
Prof. J. W. Biwood, former 
superintendent of schools 
in Iowa, is now manager 
of this school, with the 
greatest taxidermy artiste 
in the country as instruct
ors, absolutely guarantees 
your success as a student. 
In fact, the school charges 
ne tuition fee unless you 
can master taxidermy by 
Mail, Thousands of sue- 
cessful graduates, Bvery 
sportsman and naturalist 
should
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The trouble

! Holstein Cattle the
twelve months.

plunger about every ten or 
It is attached by a 

when renewed, is soonf thread, which, 
eaten ofT again, 
where brass and iron

Local experts say that
come together and 

are reached by water, an action is set 
up with the result that the weaker metal 
is dissolved.

BY AUCTION
The company have an

other
caused by some foreign substance in the 
water.

explanation.AT THE PAIR GROUNDS, BROCKVILLE, ONT.
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK, SHARP.

They say it is
111

R. B.
’ -tillAns.—Both ideas are probably correct 

in part, but it takes both of them to
gether JThursday, May 23, ’07m end die- 

>wn oondj- 
item, such. 
, Nsrrone

to make the “ whole -truth." 
When two metals are placed in a solution 
of acid or some kind of salt, such as 
zinc sulphate, sal ammoniac, or 
salt, and then connected by a wire an 
electric battery is formed, and 
of electricity flows from one metal to the 
other, and one of them is dissolved. The 
water in the well referred to probably 
contains

81eeplew 
Brain Fag. 
a.floisl to i
alar man-

I for IL*,

common
T.-Jgl

SALE UNDER TENT. NO POSTPONEMENT FOR WEATHER 
These are the best lot of Holatei a cattle ever offered to the public by 
auction in Canada. As we propose making this an annual event all will be 
sold without reserve or by-bidding. In th,s sale are 7 bulls from 9 months 
to 3 years old 4 Advanced Registry cows-the kind we all like—with butter
mTny of which are°tUes?ed ? Y°Ung6r aimais of equal merit,

a current % rgg

nraa. , 1 some exciting salt ("foreign 
and a local current ofsubstance ") 

electricity is thus set up which results 
in the corrosion of the brass.

O- A. C., Guelph.

know this art; 
easily learned by men, 
women and boys.

IND

tire*
TERMS—Cash, or bankable 

Catalogues ready May 10. 

Cheap rates on all railways.

paper at five months, bearing 6% interest.
WM. H. DAY. ÜFREE—Sample copy of 

the beautiful taxidermyLAND FOR ALFALFA—WIND
BREAK.

I am getting interested in this alfalfa 
from reading so much about it 

lately in your valuable 
know that my land is very suitable as 
it is nearly all quite flat, 
of those clay hillsides 
being a good place for alfalfa, 
about twenty acres of sandy land, which 
has pretty good natural drainage 
do you think it would do on such land, 
providing it was well fertilized ? Does 
it kill out as easily as red clover If ice 
or water would lie on it in spring for 
any length of time? I 
setting out a wind-break this

a lot of nice cedar quite handy;
just about the right size for planting, 
but they are growing on 
springy piece of land,
they would be suitable for transplanting
'n to high land ? Which would

magazine, catalogue, cir
culars, letters from gradu- 
a tes, and pictures of birds, 
fishes and animals mount

ed by the most famous taxidermy artiste. 
ALL FREE Write to-day. NORTH- 
WESTERN SOHOOLOF TAXIDERMY 
*s X Street. Omette.

idlan-bi

constantly se 
se from. Ota 

Quality sag

plant

6. A. 6ILR0Y, Glen Buell, Ont. 
GORDON MANHARD, “

paper. I do not

Consignors. Have none ■ IOnt.ONE, you speak of as
We have

kanee Thon»
**. V. KELLY, Syracuse, N. Y., Auctioneer. Howe White

Headquarters : t
Brockville, Ontario. Ishires, Central Hotel, thinking ofam

É
summer.ot from " Im

re, Imp.; else 
Young boars 
{in. Orders 
lat you want.
ok, Ont.
tpkahlrea .

Have
#V

tillia very wet, 
Do you think

you pre-
r, white pine, spruce or cedar for a 

find-break, quick 
everything considered ?

Ans.—1. While we 
for alfalfa land with

growth, looks and 
J. A. A.Hm*s recommend choosing

ila pretty good 
slope, where such is to be had. it by no 
means follows that no level land is suit- 
able.

ears la 
l young 
umber mNeither is soil of clayey textureickling 
1 good necessary; some recommend sandy loam, 

although, in our experience, alfalfa 
the

he old.

Frew, Oat
Mmis

surest success on clay.
is good surface and subsoil 

drainage, with good tilth, freedom from 
weeds

The prince
essential

mshirei Write tor our 
culars on

and grass, 
mineral elements of fertility, 
potash, and phosphoric acid, 
able soil, alfalfa is rather

and plenty of the 
viz., lime. 

On suit- 
more hardy 

than clover, but on land where clover Is 
inclined to winter kill, probably 
trouble will be experienced with alfalfa 
than with red clover in this respect. Ice 
or standing water is fatal.

g Oansdlse 
iy and trua- 
rizewinnefS 
le ara both 
I from imp.

There ase

PORTABLE
WELL-DRILLIIM

MACHINES
more a■mm«if

den StaEM,
■

By all
means, try alfalfa on the field described. 
You will improve your chances of suc- 

by mixing well with the soil 30 
bushels of lime and a good load of wood 
ashes per acre.

ANDhires
DRILLERS’
SUPPLIES./to none, 

i won high 
aver shows* 
ering sows 
iy to breeds 
(er ones oi 
d Just the

cess

I
2. We are dubious about the success of London Well-DimM 

Machine Co.
LONDON. ONT.

EvmS"B
- row, I KTrSsH,
in the row,, it wonin ncclimatn them Orn.m.nl,® siLie end ' ‘ft'**.

less Recording to size; Berry Bushes (Zinkindïf £ 
We would advise doing this if 50c. pe/ît»T'd g^o°

The ideal wind- I Nursery, General Delivery
Ont. Telephone 22*22. e,,Very- London.

cedars transplanted direct from 
dry soil.

wet to
If they could he taken up and 

set in a nursery plot, where the soil 
intermediate between

wasverton tin.
that where they 

now growing and that where they 
are to be planted, and left thereHIRES. are

Berkshire* 
seed for 
type and 
(ding. For 
lie: A few 
from 5 m os 
old,

, R. à 6.T.R

GOES LIKE SIXTY
SELLS LIKE SIXTY$65 100 Men Wanted and also make the change of soil 

sudden.GILSON
__________________  I GASOLENE

■■^ENGINE
' ^ForPumpmg, Cream
^Separators, Churns, Wash Ma- 
^^^unes, etc. fBBE TRIAL 

Aslt for catalog -all 
Ltd. Dept. G, GUELPH, ONT.

to sell the the cedars are used.

COLUMBIA
HAY

PRESS.

break is Norway spruce. It seems to 
possess a peculiar faculty of shutting off 
the wind. HORSES FOR SALEThe City Park Commissioner, 
of London, favors double rows of Nor-hires 01LSON MFG. CO. 7 ho™®8r£na marea At for light farm

7 horses and 
work

20 horses and

and Carolina poplar, thewav spruce

Alberta Lands to $ S|ported and 
1 sires and 
d en erise- 
My brood 

ge, eholee 
ig stock of 
ay. boars. 
tO P. O.

poplar and spruce being set alternately 
in each row. The poplars are fast-

mares good for farmWe guarantee it t ta I 
best belt press madi 
or no sale. OanaeOt 
60 tons In 10 houn 
Write for foil deserts 
Won and agemor

50 to 7s 
75 to UK 

125 to I» 
175 to I*

„„ maresiO horses and mares 
24 horses and mares 
3 drivers, wagons and harne js.

IN TK> FAMOUS STETTLER DISTRICT

■ i;<l and unimproved farms, 
right Crop payment. Terms 

Write for particulars.

-eand J. P. Grigg, Stettler P. 0., Alta. 
'• 1 Willow Land and Investment Co.

and soon form a shelter, but 

spruce begin 
a good

wind-break, though hardly equal, in our 
estimation, to spruce. The objection to 
pine is its tendency to 
ground

growers, 
may be removed when the
to he crowded. Cedar also makes1-- Apply to :

M. A. PIGOTT A GO., Goderloh, Ont,Columbia Hay Press Co,
Kingsville, Ontario.
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Please Mention this Paperopenness at the
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ALBERTA
Offers Opportunities.

Northern Albert* ig the 
l*nd of the Wes t The 
ground MOLLET ig ongui-

Rsrdee
list riot

feed. The town preeente
DuaineMmeny ohanoee for

openings, For full informa
tion write :

P. J. MULLEN,
••o. Millet Publicity 
Oommlttss,

ALBERTA.MILLET,

For
The

Church
And
The

Steeple
v

for homes, inside and out, for barns ^ 

and fences—Ramsay’s Paints are the 
right paints to paint right.

Heat and cold—dryness and moisture—can’t 
affect them. They hold their color and fresh 
lustre in spite of the elements.

65 years and more making the right paints prove 
that we make them right.

Write us, mentioning this paper.and receive Souvenir Post Card Series 
showing how some houses are painted.

A. RAMSAY A SON CO., Paint Makers Since 1*41, MONTREAL 57
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